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They knew the patriot rebels soul
Who set his Bravo upon the verge

Of Bostons busy street where roll
The vans of tratllc and the vurgt

Of hnstlMK footsteps not for him
A cedard churchyards blank repose

Nor tomb In some cathedral dim
Where no bird tUes nor fret wind blows

8am Adams never askd to rest-
I cannot think he slumbers here

But watches with unjaded zest
The stream rush on nnd disappear

He longs to rli and join the strife
As In tho seasons when his breath

Kindled a nation Into life
lie acorns the iviljylng sloth of death

Fain would we hea whlch faction rules
What men precede In town ana state

And If we guard our public schools
And keep our courts Inviolate

He whispers We for Freedom fought
Have you the love of Freedom still

Mae Wealth not pauperlzd your thought
Nor Power bred a wolfish will

You hurry bywhat erranas call
Service to heart or head or purse

Shed you a freemans boon on all
Or shape a subtler tyrants curse

We numberd but a little clan
Beside your millionteeming prt

Yet wrought the general good of Man
Woe be your meed If you do less
William Iloscoe Thayer In the Atlantic
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ho had obtained his degreeSINCE science and an appointment
Stephen Portway had determined to
leave his poor lodgings In Soho but
he still delayed

At first he was not frank even to
himself But at length he had to con¬

fess to the dark of a sleepless night
that a woman held hlma woman
to whom he had never spoken except
with the commonplace greetings of the
dayShe

was french she called herself
Mile Lemolne was perhaps 24 years
of age and she lived alone In a room
on the opposite side of the landing
before his door She appeared to be
very poor very proud and very soll ¬

taryWithout thinking Stephen had got
to wait for her going out In the morn-
Ing so that he could greet her when
passing In the evening too when he
heard tho light footsteps coming up
the stairs he would carelessly begin
descending so as to look into the
tired quiet eyes and hear the soft
voice answer his salutation

But at last ho became aware that
his comingsIn and goingsout were
but shadowings of her movements
and in shame he put restraint upon
himself But when at the end of that
time he found he had not seen her
face for a week he threw selfcontrol
to the winds and watched to meet her

Once there had seemed to be the
possibility of archness and coquetry
but now it was pale and gaunt and in
her eyes were fever and a great
trouble He could not be deceived
whatever was her mental anguish ho
knew there wits a meaner a grimmer
despair beneath It allshe lacked food

Once be would fiercely resolve to
go to her tomorrow and bluntly offer
her help and friendliness next mo¬

ment he would enrage against the sus
plclqus conventions that were reared
about them

Next day was Saturday She did
not appear in the morning and he
went listlessly to his work Reaching
home quickly in tho afternoon he sat
In his room near the door and listened
for her Suddenly the quiet steps
sounded on the stairs below and seiz¬

ing his hat he strolled whistling out
of tho room She was coming up the
stairs with a basket on her arm and
at the Eight of tfcs weariness in her
face and the frailty in her figure he
felt impelled to speak to her tenderly

He thought that for a moment she
seemed shaken before his gaze and
she hesitated in her reply to his greet ¬

ing then she responded and passed on
with her usual distant bearing

As she went by he glanced at tho
basket A cloth was over something
within it and fur the moment ho was
glad and then half sorry with tho
thought that she was not in such dire
straits as he had imagined

As she placed her foot on tho stair
he saw the cloth was pulled aside at
one place and a piece of charcoal jutted
up He descended feeling pleased to
think she was going to cook something
over her stove

In another ten minutes ho came
bounding into tho house and up tho
stairs Halfway toward the museum
a terrible suspicion had entered his
mind perhaps she meant to destroy
herself

Ho listened but no noise camo from
the room He tried to think of an ex ¬

cuse for knocking and speaking then
happening to cast his eye to tho top of
the door he caught sight of a piece of
blanket Jammed between it and the
frame Quickly ho bent no light camo
through tho keyhole and at tho bot ¬

tom of the door flannel was thrust
Ho mocked with restrained force

tho blood beating thickly at his heart
A slight movement came from within
tho room but no reply He knocked
again and called Mademoiselle

Then tho yolco answered la sleepy

tones Who is it 1

It is I he replied What are you

loins with the door blocked upT

OIGo away said the girl drowsily
I am all right now I thank

you II

Mademoiselle ho cried angrily
Cet up and open the door or I will

burst It Inl He reflected for u mo
meat and then added Think tho
whole house will know

Ho heard a movement as of some-
one slowly rising and groans My
head my head Then a heavy fall
to the floor

At that exerting all his strength he
struck the lock with his foot the door
flew open and thick white smoke as
from a wood fire curled out toward
him stifling him

From the clearness of some part of
tho room he believed tho fire had not
been long burning

Quickly lifting tho girl from beside
tho bed he bore her Into his own
room where placing her on a couch
near the open window ho douched her
head and throat with cold water He
was on the point of running for help
when her bosom fluttered the lips
twitched and the eyelids slowly

openedShe
gazed into his tender eyes for

a moment as If she did not recognize
him then turning she burst into pas
sionate tears As her hands leaped to
cover her face he noticed a wedding
ring upon her finger It had never
been there before

When ho had helped her Into her
room which was now cleared of smoke
ho said a little brusquely Mademoi-
selle

¬

you will promise to do nothing
rash again

I will promise you yes she said
almost humbly her eyes dropping be¬

hisWhatever may be troubling you
ho went on you can always depend
on me to help you

As they sat at ten he tried by cheer ¬

ful talk to bring her mind away from
brooding and after tho meal she was
betrayed Into some brightness on see-
Ing him wash up tho teathings and
wished against his laughing protesta¬

tions to do It for him
Suddenly in tho midst of their al ¬

most gay talk she became silent the
face clouded and shining drops started
from her eyes-

I never dreamed you were so kind
she said looking at him the tears
falling down her face I always
thought you wero so stern and cold
I called you In my mind the man with
tho hard eyes

0 but you mustnt trust to ap ¬

pearances he replied cheerfully
Ive often thought you were in trouble
andand hadnt many friends per ¬

haps
I have no friends since my poor

father died a year ago she said
sadly when she had wiped her eyes
and could speak quietly He had a
concession which he thought some
rich men here would pay him for
but they took it and gave him worth-
less

¬

papers When he died disapp-
ointed I tried to keep myself All
our frlnnds seemed to have hidden
themselves I have suffered many
things but I cannot starve It is so
base Oh monsieur I know you de
spise me for being a coward today

butDont say that replied Stephen
None of us know how weak wo may

bo when the time comes But now
listen You must begin again You
must let me lend you some money to
go on with and we must look about
and see what work you can get Will
you do that

She shook her head putting his offer
from her with a quick forward ges¬

ture of her hands which seemed to him
both pretty and pitiable

O she said with trembling voice
I almost wish you had notnot found

me today Then with a sudden
quickness in look and tone sho said

How monsieur did you come to sus-
pect

¬

so soon what I was doing I
thought you had sane out

Never mind that now bo said
brusquely You must take my offer
It will only be a loan which you can
repay when you have work

Thank you monsieur she replied
in cold tones I will take the money
as n loan

He passed some gold to her across
the table and her face went proud and
pallid as she murmured thanks Then
hot at the thought of what might be
in her mind he tore a leaf from his
noto book made out an I0 U and
handed it to her with his pen

She signed the paper in silence To
him the flimsy page seemed a wall of
Ice between them that for his part
he swore to himself he would sever
break down

Next evening she camo to tell him
of the efforts she had made that day
to obtain work Her manner was some
what distant with at tho end of
their talk a checked flash of warmth
lIe noticed there was now no ring
upon her finger and wondered what
was her story

Three weeks passed He could not
but confess the quiet perseverance
with which she tramped London
through and through In her efforts
to get work She bad procured one or
two pupils but her ambition was to
obtain some clerical berth In this
however her lack of business exper ¬

ience seemed to bo tho great hindrance
but several of her compatriots had
promised to aid her

Ono evening she met him on the
stairs her eyes eager her manner
agitated She told him she had at
length obtained a small berth In a
commercial office Sho was to work
at tho London branch for six months
and then bo transferred to Paris In
spite of his quick cheerfulness her
brightness dulled at the sadness that
came into his eyes as she told her
news

Hu knew what ho must do be must
leave her at onco To feel the time
shorten to the day when he should see
her for the last time would gradually
undermine resolution By one strong

action he could save himself from his
own disesteem ant verlmps her
scornAt the heart of him he did not snow
what to think of her She did not
fear him yet she did not try to draw
him Her grace and gentleness hid so
much that was brave and strong that
doubt of her was Impossible Yet who
was she What was she Hod that
ring meant anything Why had she
removed It

lie hall for some time been able to
take a vacancy In a laboratory at Liv-
erpool

¬

and now made definite arrange-
ments for the change

On the evening that ho had deter
mined to tell her of his leaving London
she tapped at his door and on her enI
tering to his call he had not tho lleartI
to look up but returned her greeting
with eyes bent on his book

After a little talk she seemed to
think he was preoccupied and as usual
In her sensible manner that had al-

ways
¬

half pleased and halt embittered
him she rose soon as If to go away

lie looked up quickly
Dont go ho said I have some-

thing
¬

to tell you I have got an ap-
pointment at Liverpool and shall bo
leaving London in n few days I sup
pose you too will be getting new quar ¬

ters soon
She went pale as she sat and In her

eyes carne a look of terror
Your am leaving London II am

very sorry-
I too am sorry said Port way

hurriedly very sorry but I think
It Is best forror my prospects as an
analyst

She nodded her head looking at him
with eyes of sadness She rose and
went to the door In silence stopped
came back to where he stood and held
out her hand

M Stephen she said In low soft
tones I can never thank you enough
for your goodness You have been
more than a friend to me but

She shook her head sorrowfully and
her eyes darkened as If with fear She
dropped his hand and with a wan
smile shrugged her shoulders

What Is It mademoiselle he said
his voice quick-

I fear myself she said I am a
coward Her face and figure seemed
suddenly shadowed In gloom Hilt
as you have seen my friend thero Is
something that leaps Into us French
women when things are at their worst
and it drives usIt drives us to
She made a curious gesture In which
indifference and despair seemed to bo
flung over a verge

But this she said Instantly bright
this is ungrateful talk You have put

me on a safe road I thank you Mon ¬

sieur Stephen Thero are not
men like you I fear I will be strongI
like you I thank you for your good ¬

nessI thank you with all my poor
heart I

Marcelle ho said looking Into the
eyes that shone with unshed tears
you think I leave my task half done

You think I do not care But Mar ¬

celle If you care for me and canI
Ho stammered and was silent ho

could not frame all the opposing
thoughts that thronged and Instead
he held her hand looking at the finger
on which ho had seen the ring Ho
raised his head end met her eyes
and Instantly complete knowledge
seemed to bridge their minds

I have no one In the world sho a

said her eyes and cheeks aglow It
was my fancy to wear my ring that j

day for I thought I soon should see
him that I had lost We had been so
happy for n little while after we were j

married and then ho became 111 and
had to go away from me and I never
saw him again till he lay dead That
was four years ago Then my
ruin came upon us and oh that littleIhappy time seems so far away

Do you caro enough for me
my wife

Tho smiling flushing face looked
fondly In his eyes and then as she
was drawn within his arms she said

I cared for you on the day I told
you that your eyes had looked so
hard for I saw then how very tender
they could beLondon Sketch

CERTAIN HE WOULD WIN

Ticket fur n Iliilltc Guys It Molder
a Nol ll pill I lit It Ite-

vf romcmiliiii

I once knew an old Irishman who
would Invest his last cent in any kind
of a gamble he happened up against
said Magistrate Cunningham the other
day relates the Philadelphia Press

Ono Christmas Eve ho came homo with
a ticket entitling him to a chance on
a horse and sleigh that were to t0
raffled off-

Well be drlvin out through Fair
mount Park th morrow lIke th big
guns Mary he announced with pride
to his wife

0 pop wont that be fine chimed
In his little son You an mo can ride
on the front seat and mom and little
Johanna can sit in the back

If Yell bo doln no slch thing as
serted tho old man Twlll bo the
back seat for you my lad Yer mother
will bo on front wit me

I will so whined tho youngster
I will so be rldln on tho front

The old man assumed a stern pa¬

rental air and took his pipe from his
mouth to deliver his final decision

Yell not I tell ye bo said Ill
be bavin no back talk from yo alt
off the sleigh

Cleverish TIilttKH
Edmund Burke once showed a paint-

ing to Sir Joshua Reynolds whoso
opinion bo Invited Sir Joshua looked
long and attentively at It Well
ho said I really dont know what to
say Its a cleverish thing but whether
theres sufficient promise In It to justify
my advising the young man to adopt
art as a calling I really cannot say
It was Reynolds own work done many
years before

GETTING A EA1SE

Theres Just this to It said young
Dourlnud to the clerk next hint Ivo
gOt to get a raise Living In this blamed
town on 112 a week Is skinning the cat
too close Anyway thats not the point
of view If Im worth J12 to the com
pan Im worth all of i15 Ive been hero
for ten months too

The boss Is In there alone said the
nearest clerk with a grin

I dare you said the nearest steno ¬

grapherYoung
llourland realized his mistake

Ho should have done tho deed and told
It later Now his brave Intention would
spread all over the office and was bound
Fooner or later to reach the old mans
ears There was nothing to do but take
the dare and settle tho question offhand
although Dou and did not feel like
bearding any lion that morning Re-

sides he had not studied his boss yet
with sufficient earnestness to know
the easiest road to his good graces Hut
he laid down his pen and amid the con ¬

centrated gaze of his awoclates walked
boldly Into the sacred precincts of the

1ooss gentleman won sitting by his
desk tapping heavily on It with a rulerI
There was a scowl on his brow
not necessarily mean ho was In a bad
temper but young Bourland had no oth-
er

¬ i

explanationI
Young Bourland Instantly realized that

he had no earthly business there and
Instead of being worth 15 to the firm
he was In reality worth not more than

10 and that there were better men than
he to be had for that small sum lie also
realized that since he could not come
crashing down with hie extraordinary
demand he must ask about something
else and that mighty quick HIs brain
cloggedDo

you want us to get all the bills
out tonight he asked weakly

Hasnt Itnnsomo enough men to do
It asked the great man This Is the
day they should go you know Dont
you get all your orders from HansorueT
Youre a new man arnt you I dont
bother over that sort of thing Go to
himYoung

Dourlnnd left keeping time to
the renewed tapping of the ruler and
abusing himself for a driveling Idiot

The ycllowhnlred stenographer asked
him If he got his raise The nearest
rlerk asked If he had got his grit up
enough to ask for more money Bourland
took up his pen with a superb air ron ¬

sidering his distraught state of mind
and raised his eyebrows enigmatically
He added up a column four times and got
a different result each time the differ ¬

ence running Into the thousands He was
wondering what he could do to square
himself with the old man All about him
the clerks and stenographers were talk
Ing the matter up In all Its bearings lie
wondered how long he could stand their
horseplay

Young Dourland needed the money InI
all verity but he grew to dread pay day
like torment Then every bit of clown
Ishness In the whole aggregation of of ¬

fice freaks was turned loose They asked
to tee his enormous check They assured
him that his case was being considered

at directors meetings that as soon as
the old man had a spare day he would
take up the matter In all Its ramifica ¬

tions They were sure he would pay
Hourland as much as the firm could af¬

ford though of course that was not all
he was worth

For six months young Hourland suf¬

fered Asking for a raise became hiscomIpanmany times even to his necktie And
each day he put It off until tomorrow
Finally he did arrive at one Immense de-

cision
¬

He would either ask for the raise
by Juno 15 or he would get out Hy theInight of the 14th be had not made

The morning of the IGth young Hour
land put on a new business milt He had
long since decided that It was better to
look prosperous than seedy lie fell
strangely calm All argument was dead
He did not know whether ho was going to
come home richer or poorer lie did not
know whether he was going to face tho
old man or not He got down to work
with an alert mind About 11 oclock he
glanced up and saw the boss walk from
tho secretarys office Into his own With ¬

out ado young Dourland laid down his
pen and walked coolly across the floor
straight Into the presence

Well sir came the quick challenge
as It had come before

Ive come to see about my prospects
for getting a raise sir young Hourland
said Ive been with the firm 16 months
at 12 If I was worth that to you at the
start Im worth more now with my
knowledge of tho buslnoss

The great man smiled genially I

agree with you sir he said I shall
speak to Mr Ransome today Is there
anything else I

Young Hourland had a keen
humor That helped pim to relax fromi
the nervous strain and depart In a calm
and cheerful mood Chicago Dally
News

Worlds Statistics
At a rough calculation tho popula ¬

tion of the world Is more than 1000
000000 souls These speak some 3004
languages and are worshippers of more
than 1100 religions The average
length of life Is 33 13 years Ono
fourth of mankind duo before the sev¬

enth and onehalf before the seven-
tieth

¬

year Only onesixth llvo beyond
tho age of 60 Thirtythree million die
annually 91000 dally 8730 every hour
CO every mlnuto While onefourth are
capable of bearing arms only ono In
1000 Is naturally Inclined to tho pro ¬

reaslonN Y Herald

Private Zoo

It Is reported that Henry C Moore
of Corinth Miss has shot moro than
1000 elephants and line perhaps the
finest private collection of zoological
specimens In the world
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5 For Boys and Girls

11 O° 0 P Simmons Principal Mark S Peokham Asst Prin g
° Miss Ada Allen Prin Dept of Music o
5 tf
o Incidental Fees

°

o All Grades DO cents per Term All fees Payable
°

o Tuition Fees Termrx B Primary 10 00 per
A Primary and B Grammar ID 00 °

°
A Grammar 15 00 rio High School 20 00

o Department of Music Inolud ¬
°

x Instruments for Practice 20 00 °
xEnrollment last year 101 Wo expect to Incroa this 0

Rememberyear Our teachers are competent and up to dato before 0-

g deciding what school you will patronize that Kirksville has four It-

S churches and NO SALOONS We solicit patronage from people r-
x who wish their o

secured at ratesooob Send for Catalogue and investigate n
1 G PSIMMONS Principal Kirksville Ky f
o
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Put an End to It All
A grievous wail oftuiuw comes as-

a result of unbearable paiu from ovor
taxed organs Dizzinww Backache
Liver complaint suit Constipation
But thanks to Dr Kings Now Life

Pills they put nn end to it all They
ate gontlu but thorough Try them
Only 2Txs Guaranteed by East End
Drug Cos Drug Storo
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1rtsantna srueeua

05p US Pstsa106catelblsy4os00

STOP THOSE RATTLING SPOKES
and loot dies Urntmtwr we IInl-
a tntihln that MU titti roM No
bunted or burnt rime nn paint chipp cloff no new salt boles Tire Ml
00 s herd dry suture Palidartion
lutraotttd or jour money trk

Zoo for buggy wheel SOc for
wagon wheel lloreeaboelng We
everything furnished Wo know
DO competition Call and see ui

AZBILL BROS
Btrea and Big Hill Pike
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Scientific American
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LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROADT-

im TabU In KfUot May I 1904

Going Xorlh Train A Unlljp

Leave re3 49 a m
Arrive Richmond412a m
Arrive Paris 528 a m
Arrive CincinnatiIt 7COam

Going North rraln 0 Dally
Leave Berea12 f 5 pmpmArrive
Arrive Cincinnati It 6 00 pm

Oolnc Sooth Train 1 Dnlljr
Leave Derual 11 p m
Arrive Livingston 205 p m

Going South Train a Dally
Leave 1lerea1121 p m
Arrive Livingston 1280 a m

Trains No 1 and No 5 make con-
nection at Livinwatjn for Jellico and
the South with No 21 and No 27

W H BOWER Ticket Agont

Sulcldo Provontod
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been din
coveredwill interest many A run
down system or despondency in ¬

variably precede suicide and some
thing has been found that will pro
vent that condition which makes
suicide likely At tho first thought
of self destruction take Eloctrio nit
tore It being a great tonic andnor ¬

vine will strengthen tho nerves and
build up tho system Its also a great
Stomach Liver and Kidney regulator
Only SOc Satisfaction guaranteed
by East End Drug Co Druggist

DR V H HOBSON

S Dentist >Kvto
MONUMENTSYru

QrsnlU sad Marl

Work of all kind don In a
workmanlike manner at rea
sonable pricoi andwith
dispatch Allworla rust
antied by I

t

GOLDEN FLORA i

RICHMOND Ky J

Oerarl Yale sad ColIlIIIa

End of Bettor Fight
Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an nboosa on my
right lung writes J F Hughes of
DuPont Ga and gave mo up
Everybody thought my time had
como As n last resort I tried Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump-
tion Tho benefit I received was
striking and I was on my foot In a
few days Now Ive entirely regained
my health It conquers all Coughs
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles
Guaranteed by East End Drug Co
Drug Storo Price oOo tnt flOO
Trial bottles froo

n
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Ask for our rates
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